Language teacher, pedagogic manager, and e-learning solutions developer
– general, scientific and medical English –
Experience – English: general, scientific, medical
France - 2006 to 2017
 Creator and webmaster of language-learning and e-learning websites: MyEnglishWorld.org,
Languageclasslive.com, etc.
 In-service training course designer and manager: general, scientific and medical English
 E-learning and distance-learning concept developer and project manager
 Teacher-training instructor: general and medical English
 Freelance language teacher: general, scientific and medical English
In Lille:
-

Lille II, Institut Lillois d’Ingénierie de la Santé (ILIS), Licence: face-to-face and online support
Lille III, Formation Continue Education Permanente (FCEP): general and specific (sports) English
Lille II, Faculté de Chirurgie Dentaire: medical English (P2 et D1)
Université Lille Nord de France – Centre Oscar Lambret (COL): general and medical English (researchers,
medical secretaries, bio-technicians)
Science Po: general English for administrative staff and professors

In Paris:
-

Institut Curie: general and scientific English for doctoral and post-doctoral students
Université Paris Est, Créteil Val de Marne, Faculté des Sciences et Technologie (UPEC): scientific English for
Master 2 students in bioresource engineering

Iran, Tehran - 1986 to 2005
 Founder and director: FY English Language Institute, 1996-2005
 Founder and in charge of: SSRC Medical English Centre, Student Scientific Research Centre, Tehran
University of Medical Sciences
 Teacher-training course instructor: general and medical English
 Language Teacher: general English, exam preparation (FCE, IELTS …), scientific & medical English
 Head of translation department & chief translator - Forough Andisheh Publications: English/Persian
 Translator since 1987 : books, articles (medical, ethics, etc.); English/French/Persian

Education
 Teaching English as a Foreign Language:
1995 National MA Entrance Exam (among all state universities): Rank 24 among over 3000 participants
1994 Azad University’s nationwide MA Entrance Exam: Rank one
 1993 Medical doctor - Faculty of Medicine, Tehran University of Medical Sciences
 1980 Graduated in Natural Sciences with honours, Alborz High School, Tehran

Complementary Information
English: near-native profeciency
French: professional working profeciency
Persian (Farsi): mother tongue
Advanced user: MS Office, graphics software
Website creator and Webmaster (Wordpress, Moodle)
Hobbies/Interests: trekking, jazz concerts, opera
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54 years old
EuraLille
00 (33) 6 11 93 23 03
pejhab@gmail.com
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Experience - Detailed
 Creator and webmaster of language-learning and e-learning websites – since 2003
Some examples
 MyEnglishWorld (www.myenglishworld.org) – Current project – Active and evolving website
An online language-learning project employing a social-media approach together with personalised
pedagogic support.
 Language Class Live (www.languageclasslive.com) – Active website
An e-learning support platform for individual and group language courses.
 Language Class Live (www.youtube.com/user/languageclasslive) - Still online but not active
anymore
A Youtube channel created as a complement to task-based English courses.
 The Daily Dose (www.thedailydose.biz) - Former project (2011-2013) – Not active anymore
Developed on a Moodle platform, this was an innovative online method of language learning, with
“short daily doses”, accompanied by personalised pedagogic support.

 Asynus - Head of the Foreign Languages Department, language teacher – Paris, 2008 to 2015
Management of the Foreign Languages Department
Study, analysis and implementation of an e-learning prototype
Development and implementation of the training methodology
Implementation of professional training courses

 Managing director, teacher training instructor, ESP course designer, distance learning project
manager, language teacher
Faraayand Yaadgiree Language Institute – Tehran - 1996 to 2005
This language learning institute, which I founded in 1996, became a well-established centre for
language learning, research and development and distance learning.
The institute’s clientele included physicians, university professors, managers etc. We designed and
implemented ESP and General English courses for such organizations as IOEC (Iranian Offshore
Exploration and Engineering), Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Shahid Beheshti University of
Medical Sciences, Iran University of Medical Sciences, etc.
In addition to my responsibilities as the head of the institute, I took great interest, and had direct
involvement, in the institute’s distance learning project (called FaxEnglish/MailEnglish) and its
Teacher Training Programme. And of course I never gave up my love of teaching and taught a variety
of courses ranging from elementary to FCE, CAE and IELTS.

 Founder and head of a Medical English Centre affiliated to Students Scientific Research
Centre, Tehran University of Medical Sciences - 1992 to 1997
I created this centre from scratch, developing the syllabus, recruiting and training the staff, and
managed it for 5 years. I also taught advanced general and medical English classes.
My work brought me in direct contact with many university officials and taught me a lot about the
politics of management.

 Head of translation department and Chief Editor - Forough Andisheh Publications, Tehran –
1990 to 1994
Translation of medical books from English to Persian.
I created the department, recruited and supervised translators and editors, and developed the
procedures and organizational flowcharts.

 Adjunct instructor (enseignant vacataire)
 Université Paris Est, Créteil Val de Marne, Faculté des Sciences et Technologie (UPEC)
2009-2016
Scientific English course with online e-learning support for Master 2 students in bioresource
engineering
 Institut d'études politiques de Lille (Science Po)
2012-2015
General English course with online e-learning support for administrative staff and professors
 Université Lille Nord de France – Centre Oscar Lambret (COL)
2010-2013
General and medical English courses (cancer, medical research, etc.) for health professionals (clinical
research assistants, medical and scientific secretaries, bio-medical technicians).
Development of language-learning tools adapted to the needs of the participants with the use of
original materials related to their professional fields with online e-learning support.
 Université Lille III, Formation Continue et d'Education Permanente (FCEP)
2008-2009 à 2010-2011
General English and English for sports.
Project-based approach together with online e-learning support.
 Université Lille II, Faculté de Chirurgie Dentaire
2009-2010 and 2010-2011
Medical English courses for students in P2 and D1.
Project-based course adapted to the needs of the participants with the use of original materials
related to the students’ field of study with online e-learning support.
 Université Lille II, Institut Lillois d’ingénierie de la santé (ILIS)
2008-2009 and 2009-2010
General and scientific English course for Licence 2 and 3 students
 Institut Curie, Paris
Last quarter 2009
General and scientific English courses for doctoral and post-doctoral students.
Project-based course adapted to the needs of the participants with the use of original materials
related to their fields of study and research, together with online e-learning support.

 Translations – Since 1987
Translation of books (medical, ethics, others) and articles: English/Persian and Persian/English.

 Simin Languages Institute - Tehran - 1986 to 1992
English teacher (elementary to advanced levels)

Interest and ambitions
My hobbies include reading (philosophy, management and of course detective and sci-fi stories),
surfing the Internet, writing, listening to music and walking. My number-one hobby, however, is selflearning.
I enjoy work, especially when it entails finding original solutions to tough problems. In other words, I
enjoy and respond to challenge. I have a strong sense of responsibility and am serious at work.
I believe – I hope justifiably – that I am good both at developing original ideas and at implementing
them.
My ideal job would be one in which I could further realize my potentials, in which I am given
autonomy, and which would give me a sense of doing something worthwhile.

